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OHIO. IOWA. NEW JERSEY. VIRGINIA. MISSISSIPPI. NEW YORK. MARYLAND? $j
TUESDAY'S BATTLE

THE DEMOCRATS ELECT FIVE OF THE
SIX GOVERNORS.

IOWA AND OHIO CAPTURED

Republicans Lose These Strongholds By
Narrow Margins.

MASSACHUSETTS IS CLOSE.

Mahone Snowed Under By More Than
30,000 Majority.

ABBETT ELECTED II HEW JERSEY.

NEW TOBK'S 8TATE TICKET GIVEN GOOD

. SUPPORT BY DEMOCRATS.

Beyor Defeats Blslcr For Treasurer.
Democrats Make Quite Heavy Gains In
Many Countiesof Pennsylvania Phllti-d- el

phla Contributes 40,000 to the 03, --

OOO Plurality Socured For the Ropub-llca- n

Ticket.

Ten states hold oloctlons on Tuesday.
Six elected governors, and flvo of them
are Democratic Abbctt In Now Jorsey,
McKlnney in Virginia, Stono in Missis-sipp- l,

Campbell in Ohio and Boies in Iowa.
Republicans elect Brackett In Massachu-
setts.

Henry K. Boyer has been elected treas-
urer of Pennsylvania by a plurality of
more than 00,000. The unofficial returns
show the following pluralities:

i q n
COUNTIES. H ?g j "

f i 5-- i a e
a B

lLLH
Adam 407 460
Allegheny 81M 6000
Armstrong 1248 700
Beaver 1420 1000
Bedford 18 275'
Berks 6427 45oO
BUlr UU 1360
Bradford 3152 2500
Bucks 7 460
Butler - 628 400
Cambria- - -- .. 851 f 600
Cameron 10) 100.
Carbon MM 000
Centre .. 170, 700
Chester. 2m 3000
Clarion 009 800
Clearfield 700 . 1250
Clinton 345' 475
Columbia 1315' 1000
Crawford .". .. 1167 . 2W0
Cumberland 874 000
Dauphin 2CS0 2200
Delaware 2J38! 1700
Elk 450 600
Erie 1868 1050,
Fayett 107 600
Forest 221 . V'60,

Franklin 651 400
Fulton- - 258 160
Oreene 1(131 .. DM
Huntingdon 1004 .. BOO

Indiana MB1 800
Jefferson 731!

'

Juniata i 30 60
Lackawanna 873' 600
Lancaster .. 0597 - 0000
Lawrence 1711 1150 .
Lebanon 1879 1400
Lehigh 1803 2110
lUicrnc... ....t:.. 857 200
Lycoming 1032 1100
McKcan 1408 looo
Mercer 1221 W00
Mifflin 14S 150
Monroe 1739 1B50
Montgomery 003' . 300
Montour- -. 400 650
Northampton 331.1 2K
Northumberland- - 189 100
Perry .'. 222 160
Philadelphia 14252, 4108O
Plko 027 660
Potter 639, MO
Kchujlklll 737 1300
Bnyder 705 600 ..
Somerset , 2131L 1S00
Sullivan- - ..f 303 300
HuMiuchanna.. 1354.... 10601
Tioga 3010 .. SOU)
Union 725' 650
Venango 879 850,
Warren 892, 600 ..
Washington 1102 1000
Wayne 78 -- ..i 150
Westmoreland - 254 600
Wyoming 4 60
Vork - 1775 .. 2U0O

Totals !
72971 23758 87765 27075

Majority - 4)215 ' t

A comparison of the veto of Tuesday
with that of 1887 shows tliero wore marked
Democratic gains In a majority of the sixty-seve- n

counties. Philadelphia's big
veto h as surprUiug as the falling

off of Allegheny county.

THE CONTEST IN NEW JEBSEY.
Abbett Choson Governor by n Plurality

Uxcccdlnir 8.0UO.
Returns from all of the tvt only-on- e conn-tic- s

of Now Jersey plaeo Leon Abbott's
majority for governor ut over 8,000. Hud-
son county gave him nbout 8,000 and Kssox
1,000 majority. The Democrats have SO

asscmblymon and the Republicans SI, a
Democratic gain of 7. Tho Senate stands
11 Republicans to 10 Democrats, a
Republican gain of 1, giving the Democrats
a majority of 10 on Joint ballot, a gain of 11
over last year.

MAIIONE'S WATERLOO.

Tho Vlrirtnla Domoornt Turn Out and
IIuvo nn Knsy Victory.

Virginia has repudiated Mabone and ills
administration backers by a largo
majority probably 30,000. Slany strong
Republican countie", both In the black dis-
trict and in the western portion of the state,
whore there are few negroes, have gone
Democratic, showing that both the colored
people and the independent white Republi-
cans refused to support Maheno. Tho
General Assembly will be Domocratlo by a
two-thir- majority. This sweeping victory,
which has made the" Democrats wild with
enthusiasm, is aMribucd to uu iuteuso dis-
like of Maheno and his methods, and to
the uprising of the intelligent white people
against the domination of the negroes and
the unscrupulous imllticlans whom Maheno
has surrounded himself with. Governor
L-- attributes" the result to the "blocks of
five'' and other methods sought to be intro-
duced by Maheno and Quay and to the
loyalty of the people of Virginia to their
principles.

Richmond was carried. by Democrats by
5,31 majority, a gain of about 3,500 over
Cleveland's majority.

Tho election passed off very quietly In
Richmond, with unimportant exceptions,
and roperts from various parts of the state
show the same condition generally.

Dispatches have been received from
nearly every county in Virginia, giving
olltclal and unotlUial majorities. I'roni
iliefco raporU McKinney's majority In the

4to i variously estimated at from 30,000

to 40.000. Forty counties and cities con
tribute 20.000 to this result, Tho Legisla-
ture will be largely Democratic

MAHONE SHOOTS A XAIf.
A crowd went Mahone's

house In Petersburg , on Tuesday night
with sky-rocke- and fire-work-s, When the
general came out with a shotgun and' fired
into the crowd in his yard, wounding one
or them, named Herbert Harrison In the
thigh.

A warrant was sworn oat and General
Mahone arrested and carried to Jail, but
only remained a short time, when ho was
balled out. There was great excitement
for awhile, but Mahone is now at home
and the tumult subsided.

Prosident Harrison paid very little at-
tention to the scattering dispatches from
Virginia on Tuesday, although at the cabi-
net meeting the probable results of the
elections wore canvassed and their effect
on the administration discussed, Blalno
being significantly silent when the admin-
istration's Virginia polloy was up. But
after dinner the prosident had the returns,
as they came in, brought Into the library,
and talked them over with the members of
l ho cabinet who dropped In. The president
and most of the mombers oi the cabinet
(Blaine being the chief exception)
seemed disappointed at the result
in Virgins. They seem to have taken
Maheno promises at par, and to be
surprised at his failure to redeem them.
Tho prosident counted upon Mahone to
break the "Solid South,' and thorefero
looked at his efforts with far more interest
than ho exhibited in those of any of the
Republican loaders elsewhere It does not
comfort him much to know that Mahone
will control the Virginia delegation in the
next national convention. Harrison really
desired Virginia carried by the Republi-
cans this fall, whatever Mahone's real pur-
pose may have boon. Nothing shows this
more than the fact, hitherto unpubllshod,
that the prosident besides turning over
the Federal patronage of Virginia to Ma-
eono made a small personal contribution
to Mahone's campaign fund.

Senator Barbour, who conducted the
campaign, utilized every opirartunity to
bring out his reserve veto. Maheno has
hoi pod him by bringing Quay's money and
stumpers into the state, by his commerce
with the blacks through their preachers
and by his relentless use of Federal
patronage.

bar hour made the Democrats understand
that Harrison and Quay were trying to
bring the state into slavery to Mahone
and his blanks, and so got them to the
polls. Maheno had upward of (100,000 in
money from the national committee. Half
of this, the Democrats say, be has yet. Of
the other ?50,000 his workers pocketed, the
Domecrats say, at least one-ha-lf. Maheno
will make the fight for the Senate to huc-co-

Daniels. Although he Is not gover-
nor of Virginia, ho is now absolutoand
unrivaled boss of the Republican party of
Virginia.

NO THIRD TERM FOR fORAKBR.
Cincinnati Rolls Up a Big Majority for

Campbell Legislature Democratic.
An unusually largo veto has boon polled

throughout Ohio for an off year, and the
returns Indicate a close contest for gover-
nor, with the chances favoring the defeat
of Forakcr. Tho complete revolution in
Cincinnati leads to the belief that Camp-
bell will be elected by a small plurality.
Thoro is reasonable ground for the belief
that all the balance of the Republican state
ticket is elected, and the loaders of the
party claim that they have secured the
Legislature. This is not conceded by the
Democrats or claimed by conservative Re-
publicans. Tho gain In Hamilton county,
it is believed, secures a Democratic ma-
jority in the General Assembly.

Tho loss by Forakorof Hamilton county,
which gave him a plurality of nearly 7,000
two years ago, has been largely offected by
a defection in the Gorman Republican
wards Tiie loss in single precincts In some
of the wards amounts to more than 200
votes. Tho returns also show that espec-
ially in the Gorman wards the head of the
ticket was the thing most severely hit by
the Republican scratchers.

In all the counties of Northwestern Ohio
Foraker was ccratcbed heavily, the third
term idea bolng particularly obnoxious to
the farming clement.

IOWA PROBABLY DEMOCRATIC.

Uniform Gains Over the State Promises
Bols Eloctlon.

Returns from nearly every part of Iowa
show Domocratlo gains which in some

amount to a landslidefircclncts gives 1,600 Democratic majority,
and DesMoincs county will ralso it to 2,000,
a clear gain of 800 over the veto of two
years ago. Carroll county reports a Demo-
cratic gain of 700, a gain of 500. The Demo-
cratic gain in the town of Cherokeo is 160.
Scott and Dubuque counties also show
largo gains. Returns Tuesday night were
not sufficient to babe a conclusion, but they
indlcato thocloctlon ofHorace Boies (Dcm.)
for governor.

Returns covering ono-slxt- h of the state,
show very heavy Domocratlo gains. Tho
Domecrats have made heavy gains In river
counties, and the Republicans have failed
to hold up in the Northwest, do far as
heard from. Tho Domocratlo state head-quarte- rs

Tuesday night claimed that If the
proscnt ratio of gains is continued they
will carry the state by 7,000. Tho Re-
publican hcadquartors insist that the
strong Republican counties have not yet
roperted.

Now York's BIr Majority.
Now York city gives the state Demo-

cratic ticket a majority of 70,000, which
secures the stale for the Dotnocracy by
20,000 votes. Tho Democrats have made
largo gains in the assembly.

No Contest In Mississippi.
Mississippi had but one ticket in the field,

and elected a Domocratlo state ticket beaded
by John M. Stono for governor and a
Democratic Legislature.

Massachusetts Republican.
In Massachusetts the Republicans elect

their state tlckot, headed by J. Q, A.
Brackett for govorner, by a roduccd
majority. Tho Legislature will have a
largo majority of Republicans.

Maryland Is In Lino.
In Maryland, liaughinan, Domecrat, is

state comptroller by about 11,000
majority. Tho Domecrats olect the mayor
of llaltlmoro by a big majority. Tho Leg-
islature is safely Democratic A Democrat
will sucveoa unlto.1 mates senator wuson.

CAMPBELL ELECTED.
Ohio Refuses to Glvo Joo Foraker a

Third Term as Govorner.
Piin.AnKi.riiiA, Nov. 6. Advices to

hand from Ohio, Iowa and Massachusetts
at ton o'clock this morning show that the
result of the election In those states Is still
in doubt.

In Ohio, however, the indications are
that Campbell (Dcm.) Is elected govorner
over Foraker (Rop.) by a small plurality.

Tho Iowa returns come In slowly, but
those received show strong Democratic
gains and tliero is a probability that these
gains if kept up in parts yet to hear from
will rcsslt in the election of Boles (Dein.)
for governor.

Whllo the veto in Massachusetts is close
it is generally believed that Brackett (Rop.)
is elected governor by a Binall plurality.

Kevon hundred and sixty-fiv- e voting
places in Ohio outsldoof Cincinnati give
Foruker 123,717, Campbell llll.ees, Ueltvig
tl,0IS. The same districts u lift gave

VOTE OF LANCASTER OITY.

CANDIDATES.

Republicans marked thus
Democrats f
Prohibition t

9tatt Ttetuurtr
Henry K. Boyer
Edmund A. Blgler.

tJaraes R. Johnson
DMHct AUornty.

Adam C Hclnoahl
fC. O. Bossier - -
(Luther 8. Kaurrmnn

Director! of tht Poor.
William Good
David U. Kready
Abraham Stono
A. W. Nauman -!James J. Jackson....- - .............
Bamacl Harntsh - -Jrln Itupttlori.
Milton Wise
John N. Woods .....

iAmosMeas
Gingrich- -.
Herr -

-

County Surveyor.
Frank M. Trout - ....

fJohn C. Martin -jWm. M. Way ".".. f

Foraker 121,232, Powell 100,021, Sharp
0,299.

Cincinnati, Nov. 0. The footing of the
Hamilton county vote, with seven pro-
ducts to hear from, glvo the following
results: Foraker, 32,010 ; Campbell, 39,053;
Campbell's plurality, 7,013. The dcUllod
veto shows an almost unbroken falling off
in Foraker's veto from the rest of the
ticket in all precincts. In Cincinnati he
has a plurality in only eight of the 30
wards. This morning returns have bcon
received from 818 of the 2,100 voting pre-
cincts outsldo of Cincinnati, showing the
veto for Foraker, 130,752; Campbell, 131,510;
Helwlg. 0,763. Tho same In 1887 gave
Forakcr, 134,100; Powell, 110,899; Sharp,
7,121. This shows a gain for Campbell of
over 0 to a precinct. While this ratio is a
matter of chance it still gives some data for
estimate It has been almost constant be-

tween 0 and 0. At the lower ratio it would
glvo Campbell enough to insure his election.
The Republicans find some consolation in
the theory that the townships to hear from
being mainly rural ones will not show so
large per precinct, but the ratio would have
to be brought bolew 6 to the precinct to
give Foraker a chance.

Chicago, Nov. 0. A special dispatch
from Columbus, Ohio, says: Allen
W. Thurman has sent the following :

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 0.
To Hon. Gboveii Cleveland, N. Y.,

Govorner Foraker has surrendered all
the Republican flags in Ohio.

Eight hundred and fifty-nin- e polling
places in Ohio, outsldo of Cincinnati, give
Foraker 148,510; Campbell, 141, 309. Hot-wi- g

7,255. In 1887 the same districts gave
Foraker 143,493; Powell 128,830: Sharp

7,878.
Columbus, O., Nov. 0. An extra edition

of the Dispatch, (Ind.-Rop- .) claims that
the official veto of the state will be neces-
sary to dotermino whether Foraker or
Campbell is cloctcd govorner of Ohio.

It is generally bcllovcd hero that the
Legislature will mhow a Domocratlo ma-
jority, but this the Republican committee
does not concede.

Cincinnati, Nov, 0. Incomplete re-

turns from all counties in the state except
20 give Campbell a plurality of 4,725. Tho
26 counties not heard from gave Powell,
Dcm., in 1887, a plurality of 170. Tho out-
look from these figures is that Campboll'a
plurality in the state is about 8,000.

Columbia, Ohio, Nov. 0. --Only meagro
additional returns hod been received at
either the Republicans or Democratic head-
quarters up to noon to-da- These give
nothing doflnlto as to the result, which is
evidently very close on the state ticket
and the Legislature, with the probability
that Campbell is elected. Chairman Con-

ger, of the Republican committee,
at noon said they did not concede
the state to the Domecrats and expressed
a desire to await further returns before
giving out an estimate further than to say
the Legislature is iu doubt. Chairman
Noal claimed a majority of ten on joint
ballot early this morning for the Democrats,
but is now not so certain as to the result.
It may require several days to settle all
doubts as to the General Assembly.

THEY GIVE IT UP.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 0, The Republi-
can state committee at one p. in. conendos
the election ofCatnpboll and admits that the
Legislature isDomocratlc In both branches.
Govorner Foraker has telegraphed his con-
gratulations to Campbell with as much cor-

diality as could be expected from a defeated
candidate.

Columbus, O., Nov. 0. At one o'clock
this afternoon Governor Foraker sent the
following telegram :

Columbus, 0,uNov. 0.
Hon. James K. Campbell, Hamilton. O :

To the full oxtcnt that a defeated candi-
date can do so with propriety, allow mo
to offer my congratulations and assure
you It will give mo pleasure to
extend you every courtesy I can
show you in connection with your inau-
guration and the commencement of your
administration. (Signed)

J. B. Fokaker.
Iowa Democratic.

Dubuque, owa, Nov. 0. Tho Republi-
can state committee concedes the eloctlon
of Bolec, Dcm., for governor.

Dubuque, Iowa, Nov. 6. The Herald
(Dom.) has returns from 35 counties; one-thir- d

of the state giving gains for Boles
(Dom.) of 13,000. If this ratio continues,
the Herald claims Boles will have 1,000
plurality.

Chicago, Nov. 0. A dispatch from Des
Moines, Iowa, to the Herald, (Dem.) says:
The Republican state committee concedes
the election of Boles, from 6,000 to 8,000
plurality. The committee claimed victory
for Hutchinson when the polls closed, but
gradually came down in Its estimate from
15,009 plurality as the returns came in
until at last the result bocame so plain that
they were forced to acknowledge tholr
candidate boalen.

Later returns show (ho eloctlon of cntlro
Democratic state ticket by a majority prob-
ably exceeding 10,000. Bolerf seems ahead
of the balance of the ticket.

A dispatch from Dos Molnos, la., to the
'JYiOune (Rep.) says; Returns have been
received from nearly half of the state.
They show a net Republican loss of about
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8,000. Iftho same ratio of gain Is kept up
Mr. Boies will be elected by about 2,500
plurality. Tho Republicans still claim
Hutchinson's eloctlon. Heavy Domocratlo
counties have bcon the first to report. It
is bcllovcd Hint the ratio of Domocratlo
gains will fall off in the remaining half of
sUto and olect Hutchinson by small plu-lallt- y.

Tho result is sure to be close which-
ever way it goes.

Dubuque, Nov. 0 Tbo Herald Dcm.,
has returns from one-ha- lf the counties in
Iowa, and they flguro up 12,600 majority
for Boles, the Domocratlo candidate for
govorner. Tho other counties will reduce
this somewhat, so that it is probable that
his majority will run 5,000 to 8,000.

Every county beard from shows Demo-
cratic gains. Tho few additional returns
rocelvoid this forenoon show still heavier
gains than had been estimated. For in-
stance, Dubuque county gives 4,200 instead
of 4,000 majority, and dlsputchos from
Cedar, Pottawattomlo, Carrol all show
additional gains amounting to 1,500 more
than at 11 rat calculated. No one hore
oltbor Domecrat or Republican has
any doubt of Boies' eloctlon Chair
man Dunn, of the Domocratlo state
committee, sends a dispatch hero from the
headquarters at Dos Molnos dated at 10

o'clock this niornlng stating that the om-mltt-

are certain that Boles is elected by u
safe plurality.

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 0. Noon
Theroisbut llttlo change in the eloctlon
situation thrl morning as returns are com-
ing in very slowly. At the Democratic
committee the claim Is confidently
niade that the state has gone Democratic,
but the Republican committeemen claim
to be equally cei tain that this is not the
casoTho Kcgi&tcr (Rop.) at this hour says
the last report shows Republican gains and
claims that Hutchinson Is elected by a plu-
rality of about 2,000.

A BIG CUT IN .MASSACHUSETTS.

The Republican Majority Reduced to a
Small Figure.

BobTON, Nov. 0. With the city of Qulnoy
and 23 towns missing the totals of yester-
day's election uro us follows : Brackett, ia,-09- 1;

Russell, 117,623; Hlackmer, 13,203.
Tho Klit!cal make-u- p of Legislature, ac-

cording to these returns, is: Senate 30
Republicans, 10 Democrats; against 32
Republicans and 8 Democrats this year.
House: 157 Republicans, 70 Democrats,
13 to be heard from ; against 180 Republi-
cans, 60 Democrats this year.

Boston, Nov. 0. Eleven towns Bro still
to be heard from to complete the vote of
the state Tho total, with these towns lack-
ing, Is: Brackett, 121,748; Russell, 118,-20- 2;

Blackmor, 11,129.
Figures From Virginia.

Nobfolk, Va., Nov. 0. Further elec-
tion returns received this morning indicate
that this Congressional district was car-
ried by the Domecrats by two thousand
majority, a Democratic gain of 6,200.

Staunton, Va., Nov. 0. Augusta, Rock-
bridge, Rockingham, Alleghany, Bath and
Shondoah, the heart of the Whlto district,
glvo McKlnney a combined majority of
4,200. These same counties in 1898 gave
Cloveland 010 majority.

Richmond, Nov. 0. Returns recolvod
from two-third- s of the state show a largo
Democratic gain in every section. The
gains now exceed 30,000 over the vote of
18S8, with losses less than 200. The Dome-
crats will have two-third- s majority on
Joint ballot In the Legislature.

Gains In New Jorsey.
Jebset City, Nov. C Later returns

from various portions of Now Jorsey
Indlcato increased Democratic gains.
Leon Abbctt's plurality for govor-
eor is now believed to exceed
10,000. Tho political comploxien of the
state Senate Is still in doubt and hinges
upon Atlantic county. Tho assembly will
consist of 38 Democrats and 22 Republi-
cans.

Tho Legislature Retained.
Baltimoiik, Nov. 0. Latest returns from

throughout the state indicate that the
Domecrats will have a majority In the
state Senate and House of Delegates, but
not so largo as Is I ho last legislature.

A Close Vote For Judge.
Special to the I.ntkllioexckii.

West CucsrEit, Pa., Nov. 0. All the
districts of the county heard
from unotllrlally at one o'clock

y gives Hemphill a ma-

jority of twoniy-nlu- e. It is concclvod
by both parties that the res lit can only be
determined by the official count.

Tin: Daily Republican.
Boycr's Appurcnt Plurality,

Philadelphia, Nov. 0. Careful esti-
mates from every county iu Pennsylvania,
give Beyor (Rep.) u plurality over Biglor,
(Dcm.) of C.,2J5. Philadelphia county
gives Beyor a plurality of 41,0SO against
10,252 for Hart for state treasurer In 1887.

Outside of Philadelphia county the re-

turns show a Dcmncratlo gain or 0,768, as
compared with lbS7, whoullart had a plu-

rality of 45,215.
Nebraska Ropubllcun,

Returns from Nebraska indicate a Re-
publican majority oi 18,000 to 20,000.

Election Notes.
Chapin (Dein.) is mayor of

Brooklyn.
At Woodsboru, Md., a constable was

(Continued ou Four .).)

CITY AND COUNTY.

TIE FORMER GIVES BUIER A rLURUlTV

REACHING NEARLY SEVEN HUNDRED.

Hut the County Docs Not Show Its For-
mer Strength-Ve- ry Llttlo Interest

In the Contest on Both aides.

The qtiielnoss that prevailed at the city
polls when the city papers went to
press on Tuesday was maintained up
to the close. Tho aggregate veto polled
In tbo city was only 3,077, which
is only about 00 per cent, of the veto In the
city. As thore was but one name to count
on the state tlckot returns soon began com-
ing In and the Republicans wore Jubilant
over tholr big majority in the city.

As the returns came In from the country
and showed greatly rodtioedRnpubllcan ma-
jority there was great rejoicing In the
camp of the anti-Qua- y faction. Those Re-
publicans construed tbo small majority
Into a robuke of Quay for his bossism in
running Republican politics in the state,
Thoy are encouraged by the light majority
in the county to uiako a determined fight
against Quay's slsto for state officers next
year.

Tho returns were shown from the uows-pap-

offices, but thore was llttlo lntorost
taken In thorn. Tho news from Virginia,
New Jorsey, Ohio, and Now York did not
please tbo Republicans, and the Examiner
did not show it on their bulletin board, al-
though it put out every district In tbo
county it received.

Tho eloctlon In this vicinity was the
quietest in the history of the city. Tho
committeemen of both jmrtlcs lived up to
the agreement made not to use money,
oxcept in the Second ward, city, whore
teams were run all day and money used to
corrupt voters.

Following is the vote for the state tloket
In tills city and county:

STATS TRCASUilBK,

1887 1880
DISTRICTS.

Lnncaster.
1st ward 180 214 144 IIS
2d ward 281 295 803 108'
3d ward -- . 2:18 18.-- .' 359 08
4 til ward 337 211 295 108
6th ward... 333 218 249 143
fltli ward 448 S83 809 188
7th ward 217 888 161 267
8th ward 11 630 171 889
9th ward- - 379 812 1130 ITS

Adams town 73 60 ,48 'bfBart 125 90 91 6.1

Brecknock. 1S3 78 ' 75
Cwrnurvon 178 108 up; 64
Clay 306 21 17
Cociillco East 307 118 119 61
Cocallco West. 171 67 109 20'
Coleralu 100 167 60 124
Columbia,

1st ward ..... :iao 271 203 186
2d ward 298 22.'. 232; 128
8d ward 101 818 61 165

Conestogo. 291 60 187 19
Conoy 220 79 181 87
Drumore 153 01 89 01
Drumore East ...... 187 10)1 100 69
Donegal East

Maytown - 158 07 05 75 20
HprliiKVlllo C7 27 82 81

Lincoln 183 80 61 tt a
Donegal West. 80 63 43 S!
Earl 114 100 224 48
EurlEast,

Tcrre Hill 163 61 1851 33
llluo Ball 173 82 121 24

Earl West. 281 27 161 18
Eden 144 111 9H 83
Elizabeth 98 38 19.
ElizabcthlownUor 147 07 119
Ephrata 671 180 :mo! 118
Fulton 100 115 45
llempncldEast,

Landlsvllle 129 34 10 21
Petersburg 158 81 121 18'

Kohrcrstown 131 68 82 31,
Homprield West,

Mountvlllo 182 83 139 61'..
Northwestern .. 67 34 22
Norwood, 88 44 66 18."
HIlvcrHprlng 160 78 76 41'..

Lampeter East 309 46 304 'SiLampeter West... 257 19 K
Lancaster Twp.-- .. 114 81 74
Lcacock - 2XU 70 171
Lcacoek Upper 218 08 141 88
Lltltz Bor 125 48
Llttlo Urltnln 163 107, 119 101
Manhelm llor.

1st ward 78 85' 80 60
2d ward 111 60 129 32'
3d ward 18 16 851 18

Manhelm Twp..... 165 167 45'
Manor,

Mlllersvllle 278 63 IM 33 7
Manor (Now) 05' 62 61 29
Iudlantown 170, 48 so; 18, 8

Marietta llor 208 190 185 130 18
Martic- - 2tf 101 178' 68 8
Mt. Joy Bor . M 88' 17
ML Joy Twp. 147j

iitiwer 95 61 81'
Upper .... 48 27 s V, 2
Mlluiii Drove 421 10

Paradise -.- .- "236 99 183 42, 4
1'onn 141 78 92 30'
Pcquea 218 1451 3, 1

Providence 212 132 a,Itnnho,
Nawtowii 89 ,n' ;...!

Kportlng 11111 93 4.
Hlrtckler's H. 11.. n 01 2
Unlon Hquare...., 47 45 U1..

Salisbury
White Horse 168 I?! u4 23!

!

Cambridge 139 w.
Gap - .., 1J0 87 112 77(
Bnrlng Garden..., Vt 21 (12.

Bausbury. --..., IRS 88:
Btrasburg Bor

1st ward . 84 36 41 !

2d ward 63 40 15
3d ward 67 Til 62; 9.

Rtrosburg Twp.... 218 30 108 10
Washington Bor

Upperward 30 43' 29 81
Lower Ward 13 48 9 62

Warwick 411 141 ftS 301
Warwick East 102 24,

8
10

4

4

10IC5 4769) 450Total.. It9(7i

Tho Voto In Columbia.
3. l

CANDIDATES.

I

State Trtaturer,
E ABIgle- r- 185'I28 IU'413
H K Boyer - 293 232! 61678
J U Johnson. 1 2) 0

Btate henator.
John H Hoover - ..170130I56'4I5
P J Roebuck...... -"

IHttrM Attorney, 'hi0 a Bossier...... - - ....Il07'l29 165 431
A U Iteinwhl .. 291 233' 61 675
L H Kauirman.... ...... I. 3 2 8Jxr Dirtttori. ....j
Abram Stone -
J W Nauman. -.- ..-
Win Good . ........ 3 61 675
I) C Krcady ... HWZJI 61575
J J Jackson 1 8' 21 0
Sain'l llurnUh . It 3 2! 8

J'riion Jntueetori.
Amos Meos -- ...il8l'l28 155'4
11 II Weller.... . ,.iim 129. 165150
Milton Wlke .200 231 61,678-

-

J N Woods , .200234 51675
11 F Her- r- -- .. . M 3 2, 0
H It Gingrich i s 2, 0

vuunty Huneuor,
J O Martin......... . 187'l29 IH!451
r.M Trout. 291,231 61 578
W il Way 1 sj 2. 8

Losaeti Adjusted.
Tho adjusters of the several fire insur-

ance companies Interested In the late fire
at Hamburger & Co.'s tobacco warehouse
have finished their work. They uwarded
Hamburger fc Co., 21,687.10 on btook.kte.,
and Teller Brothers, t3,U0.03 on 1C0 cases
of tobacco. By the conditions the Insur-
ance companies take the damaged goods.

COIJEHBOOKTOTWACB DWASTEH. JUROIW DRAWN. ,Vi
The Number ofDead Increased to Seven.

Tho Accident Unavoidable.
Tho extent of the accident at the Cole-broo- k

furnace on Monday night was more
serious than at first supposed. Instead of
flvo fatal coses, the victims now number
seven, Enoch Isenhowcr.who was fearfully
burned, having died on Monday foroneon.
Tho dead now are Win. Snyder, who leaves
a widow and one child; Isaac Slogrlst,leavoa
a widow and three children; Harvey Bock,
widow and one child; Honry Fortlg.wldow
and one child ; Harry Bohr, single j Enoch
Elsenhower, 37. Beuuovllln Eck died
soon after being taken out. Ho was burned
an over tiio body. Tho Injured and miss-
ing nro John Bohr, burned at hands, legs
and back, not seriously; has wlfoand
child. Enoch Elscnlmur, hands andfneo;
has a wlfoand children. John Bohr was
oiling the hoisting engine, and escaped
over the roof or the casting house; only
slightly singed. Zluo Hollor, who was
panning near at the time, was caught
Within the irrasnof the hiair and Ills ninth.
lug sot ou tire. Ho was but slightly
burned.

Curonor RUlonbatt hold an Inquest
Monday afternoon. Tho Jury ronderod a
vordlot that the accident was unavoidable :
that the furnnco was well constructed and
that no one was to blame.

John Spangler, one of the workmen,
gave an Intelligent account to tbo jury of
the accident. Said ho: "I was with the
men all day; I was standing about 20
feet awoy when the accident happoned ;
I saw the nro fly and the pave-
ment blown up and ran awayi saw
nothing dangoreus about the placoi
none of the men said anything nbout it
bolug dangerous and worked the name as
at any other place ; it mndo considerable
noise, and the flames struck up high j the
men wore up on the mnntol and hoist: we
broke the Iron with a big ball of iron,
weighing botweon 1,200 and 1,300 pounds;
nobody said anything about the place
being dangerous." P. L. Wolmer, the
veteran furnacomnn of Lebanon, testified
that the occldont was unavoidable.

Robort II. Coloman, the millionaire
owner of the furnace, telegraphed that, the
men having boon faithful employes, their
widows and children would be amply pro
vldod for. Ono of the inon killed was
found on his hands and knees In the
molten metal, and It was found noccssary
to cut away the slag to extricate him. Tho
hoisting sbna is a complete wreck. Tho
damage to the furnnco is 815,000 at least. It
may be necessary to blow out the furnace
to inako the necessary repairs.

MAURICE DU FONT'S 1R13U BRIDE.
Ills Mnrrlnirg, a Great Blow to the Proud

nud ArUtoorntla Family.
Hubert Cassldy, n contractor Iu Wil-

mington, Dot., tells what ho knows
roiieoriUiwthe--lTlsh'"l,'rl- do of vounir

rMollrico J)ii Pont. In 1882 Cassldy was.
employed in building the house of Lord
Ventry ou Valontlo island, the oastern
terminus of the first Atluntlo cable. Near
by was the homo of Patrick Fltgerald,
Lottle's father, and Cassldy frequently
saw the young girl pass ou her way
to the convert at Klllarnoy, one of the fin-
est schools In Ireland, bho was then con-
sidered to be the prettiest girl In the county
and her father owned soveral hun-
dred acroM, and was cousidorod well to do.
'Lottie had visited the Queen's hotel at
Queonstewn, which was kept by some
relatives, and In u spirit of frolic had gone
back of the bar on one or two occasions to
play barmaid.

Tho publication of Maurice Dupont's
marriage has been a great blow to the
prldo of the proud and blun-bloodo-d

family of which ho is a member. Thoy
rcfusototalk of the matter for publication
but keep their fooling to thcmsolvos. It
Is probable that the young man will be
disciplined by the family and be compelled
to either remain nboad until the sensation
has been forgotten, or else to relinquish his
brldo after providing for her In a substan-
tial way. Tho story lias taken Wilming-
ton by the cars, as thore Is probaby no
other family In the country that kcetMt-so-closo-

within itself as the Du Pouts. Thoy
trnco their ancestry back to l'lerro Samuel
Du Pout, wiio was born Docember
14, 1739, but no further. Thoro is a
rowing fooling that the Du Pont ruco Is

S oteriuruting, and that alter the fourth gen-
eration, which has no control of the busi-
ness, has passed away, that outsiders will
have to be called In to coutlnuo the busi-
ness. Tho youngest generation does not
losscss the vigor, the push, or the mental
or physical vigor of their grandfathers.

THE LANCASTER LIEDERKRANZ.
They Will Colebrnto Tholr Tenth Anni-

versary and Have a Flno Time.
Tho Llodcrkrauz singing society con-

templates holding u grand festival (Kpu-larl- y

known as Susngorfest) next summer,
to commemorate Its tenth anniversary. At
the regular monthly mooting, held onj.Mou-da- y

evening It was unanimously resolved
to colcbrato this ovent in the first week
of July, thosocioty having boon fouudod
on July 4, 1879. An executive commlttoo
consisting of Aug. D. Kehlor, Philip
Stumpf, E. Llndor. F. Schncdcr, Joseph
A. Albort, a. W. r'reltog, Ernest Rochm
and Charlos Bautuan was appointed to
arrange all necessary matters, and It is
bollovod that the affair will be a complete
success. Tho estimated oxpense will
amount to probably 2,600, which will be
more than covered by the receipt of
the three days' festival, should tbo
weather be at all favorable. It
was further agroed to Invite the Lancaster
Mrouncrchor, the Harmonic Mtonnerchor
of Reading, and the Arbcltor Mren-norch-

of Baltimore to iartlclpato.
Several other singing societies from abroad
will be asked to participate, the selection
of which is to be left entirely to the execu-
tive committee. Tho Mtennorcbor of this
city has already promised a hearty co-
operation and will lend a hoi plug hand
wherever possible, having gained consid-
erable experience iu this line by previous
occasions.

Incondtarlsui In Mt. Joy.
The people of Mt. Joy wore startled last

night over the reported attempts to tire the
buildings, which are situated in the lower
part of the borough, and were formerly oc-

cupied by Roots plow works. About 8
o'clock a fire that had been kindled iu one
of tbo rooms was discovered and extin-
guished. Later iu the ovculug and before
11 o'clock two more attempts of the came
kind wore made, but they were albo dis-
covered and extinguished iu good tlmo to
prevent any great damage to the bulldlug.
Tho flros were started with kindling wood,
and tliero is no doubt that the persons who
appllod the matches had Intonded to de-
stroy the property. Tho perpetrators of
the crime uro unknown as yet.

Roger II. Kirk Dies.
' Roger II. Kirk, aged 75, of Oxford, died
on Monday, Ho was for many years a
resident of Pleasant Grove, this county.

Ho leaves three children to mourn his
loss, namely : Levi H. Kirk, who lives on
the homestead at Pleasant Grove. Dr.
Lewis II. Kirk, who resides at Wakcileld,
and Miss Mercy A. Kirk, who resided with
with her futhor at the tlmo of ills death.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
I). C, NOV. 0. Fot

PWABHIKO.TO.V, Fair, till
no change in

temperature, westerly winds becoruiug
variable.

Those Who Will Sorve In the AdJounMtl '
:

Qunrtor Sessions. t
Judge Patterson, Shorlir Burkholder M4t?

jury lammissionors nones anu cm
drew Jurors this morning forthoadjoUr
quarter sessions court In December, That?
court hni given District Attorney Wearesv
nn extra week to allow him to dispose;
all the cases returned durlna his lent.
Following wore the Jurors drawn : "jf ' $

V " -. ww. . , - - ... ,

John Hartley, laborer, 8th ward, city, $
Goo. W. Cramer. boltmnUor. 3d wra.

city. .
'

. ,a'i
Israel a. Musser, farmer, Brecknock. 'ch'"
I ,ov I L. Engle, gent, Ellzabothtown. '

uiiviu r, uouuor, iarmer, iirocKnmsttA'
j.imricu i oun, larmor, i;rornarvon. ;(

James Brown, clirarinaknr. Earl. ;,,- -

Thos. Swoltzor, morchnnt. East Km1.,3jk "J
Aaron B, Good, tobacco farmer, Lencooj? IS
TjwIh Knltlftt. alinnmitlrA, fill, iArf a $ 1
Jacob B. Houser, humor, West La 2

peter. '. .

Em'l S. Shoaffer, farmer, Penn. IS
Wm. II. Bunn, merchant, Salisbury. .H ,

Lewis D. Llndemuth. merchant. Marietta.
W. T. Eberman, tailor, 1st waid, city. S

Isaso Cnff road, Jr., furmor, Salisbury. Kff '.$
ncnry xm. ueiiow, larmtr, west neais

field. i.j
Abraham LutK, surveyor, AdamstoWB

uuii out'uii, luruiur, jasi uunugai, ,;
Taylor Nicholson, blacksmith, Conettogfc
jioizoi sennoaor, isrmor, lias cart. ,yy.- -

John R. Hsjtlnr. mnl Msnhotm tun. W jj
Chas. W. Stevenson, elerk. Columbia.'.
Sam'l W. Harnisb, machinist .,Kh war.-- '
John N. Woods, farmer, Leecock. "jS- -

Jacob Bltnnr, larmor, Warwick. , fc 3
John Hossier. rarmer, Hapho. . 4
Jacob Wise, farmer. Sallsburv. Si r,t
Wm. M. Ostor, blacksmith, 6th ',warl "4

Win. H. Inmanjustlco of peace, Laeji!
nastnr twn. --.'Bornard T. Hubcr, printer, 4th WIM J

fel'las Diller, gent, Enrl. V, ,

Chas. MoKclvy, farmer, Martic "',,!A

Jonathan M. Larzalere, cooper, MarietssW',
itooori j. names, larmor, urumorer m
Peter Johns, fanner, Lampeter aat.
iionj, u, Lacncy, carpemortveecue

iioiu. . '.y?
Jacob M. Front-- , farmer, Lancaster twj
uuiiii avuiu, inruier, diisimui. M'

Snm'l D. Bausmau, farmer,
Amos Bartch, merchant, Columbia. ..

S. K. Hostetter, farmer, Manhelm Iwk ",;
A. G. Bowman, physician. 5th ward,
Amos Reese, blacksmltn, West 1

oeter. &
tiyrus D. Stauffer, farmer, West

BTll.
Goo. Holes, tobacco merchant, 3d wail

city. f t;--v

Michael Harnisb, rnorchant, 4th WNH
city. , &7

counson Aimer, rannor, lhiu.
Adjourned Quarter Sesalon. 1

Franklin S. Hess, farmer, Ellsabetb twa J
Andrew Ream, tinsmith, East Cooalietk J
D. W. Graybill, Justlco of peace, Vtm

JlOllipUOlU.
Emanuel :Noir, miller, Btraslurg twp. " f1, Jl

1Ington Whltakor. g' kjdton, &
A. Ovordocr, mill "wls 3

Wash
John

cltv.
Rufiis It. Hippie, teach
jiuuiuvv uuuu, lurmur, U1 . ,,,j3

Aimiuiv ii. vugioy, iiuni'f wWf
Peter Ltitz. butcher. 0th ward. city. . ,
A. L. Miller, cabinet maker, East Lam

John Kllhoffor, farmer, Earl. xi
Goo. Bard, farmer, Ephrata. X-- i

Jonathan II. Wcavor, blacksmith, Earl,;
PpMnb 11 ljwliiittrtt nasFSvynest as Pravl. t

deuce. , &
Ellas E. Hostetter, coal and lumber, Mjt

joy unrnugu. rr
W. M. Carolus, carpenter, Manhelm btHr j

uiikii. v ra
JohnGrosh, farmer, Manhelm twp. !f i
Dantei-Rhoad- s, gout; 8th ward, city., 13

. E. B. Brnbakor, miller, Elizabeth., 'AjP$
flfsrlilll T Mnnlsne fumtiei Vdfl fy Xi

Charlos Scbaubel, telegraph otierator, Sill

r wit ts tlnlinnt firtnAf fmin
s'Iium. nrsLU'fi-iri- fiiriiinr. TitiinAiArWtsssssst!

Jacob Uctz. Jr.. band dnalor, LtneaiUg,
lownamp. -

JoiodU Forrest, copporsmltb. 7th wx.
cltv. i

Adam It. Royer, gent, Cocftllco EMt 'A
lloubon llanuU. furuior, Upper jeacookC

lie fT lllUVUVAVUf UUll'UV, ViU WHji's
a. P. Miller, marble cutter, Manbelaar.Sl

uorougti. t

u, xllli.aii iivtnuvjf, vi... m. vu jp--f rj '
IIOIU. AO

Claudo W. Bartley, carpenter, Columbia. v

John A. Iiamp, butcuer, LeacocK & J
John II. miller. Manor. 9(3
James C. Leman, foundryman, 0th ward,';:

John Albright, clcormakor. 3d ward, clty.'lgj
Joel siiiior, morcnant, J:.ast minncier.
E. F. Hostettor, merchant, Manhelm boajs;
flntlnll, Yftiim. hrnwnr. (nlutnhlfl. "?4

Ellas Winters, farmer. Strasburg twp.
Clifton Evuns, carponter, 0th ward,
Jacob Bollinger, farmer, Warwick.

city.r.ivi
fXri

. IT ll...l.l.nl.ln- - li,Dlf.jiA,nA.Ai. Tt7aA 3iAJJ. 1. UUtAUUIUUI, JUB.ILU VI p.WV HW.
Earl. v;i

Frank Everts, tinsmith, 7th word, city.
uavm u. csaum, larmor, .uannoim iwp.,sij
unrisiiuil oiiiici, Hum, ul" ivniu, VAtjr. ?
Ephralm Hortzler, miller, Ceornarvon. s

Runaway In Mt. Joy. f$
Mr. Alireti ewisner, wuo resiaos rasr-u- i

Rohrorstewn, had an ugly runaway
n,tn ntf in&r nvnniiitr. in inn vuni. fr

with him was Mis Frantr, who is totally
blind, nntl ins wiic. ynu miw '
rr.:iclirv.l thn railroad crosslusr on the llislsl
titront llin hnrso fritrhtenod at n hand CC0
that passed. Ho ran upon the pavement WtvM
front of the Red Lion hotel and tores.rtt
shutter from the building. A wheel wan SfW
broken from the wagon, but tbo borMju
dashed across tiio raiiroau irncK ana ra-;- 5

into a house on the other side. Swisher VV
was thrown out of the wagon and had hla'i".
iioso broken, while the women were also
hurt. Tiie wagon as very liadly wrecked,

Allor the accident the team and Mr. 0Lintner were taKcn to tuo uousooi oinion,,
Snyder, and tliat gentleman drove the folka
to their home. To-da- v Mr. Lintner and f
his wlfo nro believed to be hurt mora,.
than was nt llrbt suntioseu. UOlll sr
confined to botl and Dr. Shenk is attending "j
thorn. Mrs. Swisher has a largo and ugly K
, .!. . t.l r,t.n t.A.i.1 nn.1 IVtl, bit. .F
IIIUIP O" UlO Biuuu, mu iiviu ...... w. ..T,- -

nml l.nr Imshnnil nro coverod with bruise,--:- '
Strange toesay the only injury to Mlsa
Frantz wt(. a slight brnlso about the faoe.g
which was caused by mo oreaKing oi ns,.
guisscs. J.- 5.

nm,.rsKloGtel for Leo Society. '
At Hie meeting of Loo society held on"j

Tuesday ovenlng the following wer--

elected olllcers ter the ensuing year;STv1
Presldont. E. S. Miller; socreUry, Thos.i&j
F. MoEUigott; treasurer, F lllomenzi '3

standing comimtiee, .onnwost wsra.
Chat. V. AVuckor. 1). J. Kress: Northeast
ward, Jorome Iltcinonz, Jotph Longr"J
Southeast ward, Augustus Stelnwandel.
Wm.Hlomenz; Southwest ward, LeonaKl.
Gans, Philip Fisher, M

Scntonocd to Bo Hongoil. v
Eastok, Ia., Nov. 0. Vllllm

Bartholomew, the murderer of Ar
Dllllard at BeersvJlle, on Septem
to-d- sentenced to be nanged

J -
vi. . rr z-- t iilfcjaffijjya! && j&&A.'iS!'Ji&f uj&oi:i6ft'-'ruitt.,- '

.,.'.


